
 

         Our next meeting is Thursday 25th June 2015. 7.30pm 

 
May Meeting; we saw a demonstration on a Clematis Flower with 
Fay Barrett. It was very interesting and we hope you enjoyed the 

evening and learned something new. 

 
June Meeting; we will see a demonstration on a Glamorous Lady 

with Tina Weare. 
 
Subscriptions; Please put your subscriptions of £20 in a named 

envelope,and please hand in when you sign in. If you can’t make 
the meeting and you still wish to re-join, then please send your 
subscriptions with your name to; 
Mrs Christine Clark, 2 Orchard Close, Elmstead Market. CO7 
7AS. Members will receive the newsletter this month but if not re-

joined then you will not receive it in July. Please make cheques 
payable to ‘Colchester Sugarcraft Association’ Thank you. 
 
Roman Experience; we have had a lot of interest in this, so if you 

would like to join other members  for Our Summer Bash on August 
27th then please add your name to the list. It is £10 per person 

which includes a buffet and soft drinks. You may bring your own 
alcohol if you wish. Christine’s husband Adrian will be on hand 

to anyone who would like a tour of the Roman museum. Payments 
must be paid in by the July Meeting. Thank you. More information 
will follow soon. 

 
The Great Bentley Show; This is being held on Sat 5th Sept. 

2015. The committee will be holding a fund raising table at this 
event. We would like to ask if any members could make any 
cakes, cupcakes, biscuits even jam (if possible) for us to sell on the 
stall. If you are unable to attend the show to drop off any items to 

sell, we shall be organising a drop off point for members for the 
Thursday 3rd or Friday 4th sept. Any help on the day would be 
appreciated. 



 
The Committee would like to do a photo album of members work to 
show at future events that the club attend. If you have any that we 

could use, would you mind if we put them in the album to put on 
show? If you have then please bring photos with you to any 
meeting and hopefully we can have one for The Great Bentley 
Show. Please put your name on the back of photo so we know 

who it belongs too. 
 
Cake to craft on Chiltern Industrial Estate, Sudbury, have offered 

a discount when you show your membership programme. 
 
 
Note; All of Georgie Godbold’s Owl Workshops have been fully 

booked. 
 
The next committee meeting is on July 9th. If you would like 
anything to be discussed then please let a committee member 
know. We are still looking for members to join the committee. If you 
would like to come to one of the meetings and see how we do 

things before committing yourself, then you are welcome to do so. 
 

Lorraine has received a letter from the Village Hall Committee 

about the hot water boiler in the ladies toilet. It is a long letter so 

she will bring it with her at the next club meeting. It will be on the 

signing in table so if you would like to read it them please do as it 

effects us all.  

 

 

 

 

 
 
  
 

 



 
 

 

 

 


